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A, first letter of alphabet, 3 . 
A 1, shipping term, denoting that a vessel 

is in good condition, 3. 
Aachen (a'Ken) or Aix-la-Chapelle (aks

la-shtt-pel'), Germany, pop. 145,000 ; 
coronation city of Holy Rom. Empire ; 
3. . 

Aalborg (gl/barg) (" Eel-town"), Denmark, 
chief port of N. Jutland, 20 m. above 
the Kattegat; pop. 41,000; exports 
fish, grain ; important commercially 
from medi~val t imes ; plundered by 
Wallenstein and by Swedes in 17th 
cent. ; 1096. 

Aar (ar), largest r. (180 m.) entirely within 
Switzerland; rises in Aar Gla.cier and 
flows N.W., falling into Rhine opposite 
Waldshut ; 3459, 3460 ; at Bern, 428. 

Aardvark (ard'vark) (" earth pig "), a 
giant ant-eater of S. Africa, 154, pi-Ctur e, 
2308. 

Aard'wolf (" earth wolf "), a hyena-like 
mammal of Africa ; food chiefly insects 
and carrion, 44. 

Aarhuus (g,r' hys), 2nd largest city of Den
mark ; pop. 74,000; large t rade in 
grain, cattle ; shipyards, iron foundries ; 
seat of bishop since loth cent. ; fine 
13th cent. cath. ; 1096. 

Aaron (dr' an). First high priest of Israel
ites, brother of Moses. See also in I ndex 
Golden Calf. 

Aaron's Rod. Various tall flowering 
plants. (golden-rod, mullen, etc.) named 
from budding arid flowering of Aaron's 
r od (Num. xvii) ; in architect ure, orna
mental rod with leaves or entwined 
serpent. 

Abaca (db'd-kd), a plant (Musa textilis), 
source of Manila hemp, 2840. 

Abacus (db' d-kils), a calculating instru
ment, 214, 2652 ; in architecture, the 
slab which forms the top of a capital. 

Abalone (db-a-lo'ne), a shell-fish, 3270; 
pictures, 3271, 2400. 

Ab'ana or Amanah (now 
Pharpar (now Awaj). 
" r ivers of Darpascus " 
Bible (2 Kings v. 12). 

Barada) and 
Two famous 
ment ioned in 

Abattoir (a-ba-twar '), a slaughter-house. 
See i n Index Meat-packing. 

Abbas (fi' bas) I, " tpe Great" (1557- 1628), 
ruler of Persia, 2821. 

Abbas 11, Hilmi (born 187 4). Third 
khedive of Egypt ; ruled under Brit. 
supervision until · deposed (1914) for 
plotting with Turks. 

Abbasides (d-bds'idz) . Second great dyn
asty of Mohammedan caliphs ; ruled at 
Bagdad 75Q-1258; based claim on 
descent from Abbas, uncle of Moham
med ; most famous sovereign Har un-al
Raschid. 

Ab'bess, h ead of a convent, 2462. 
Abbeville (ab-vel ') , France. P icturesque 

town on Somme, 12 m. from the English 
Channel ; known from 9th cent . ; pop. 
20,000 ; cloth mfrs. 

Ab'bey, Edwin Austin (1852-1911), Amer . 
illustrator and mural decorator; b. in 
Philadelphia, Pa. (" Quest of the Holy 
Grail " in Boston Public Library; 
" Apotheosis of Pennsylvania " in state 
capitoi). 

Abbey, a monastery or nunnery, 2461. 
Abbot, George (1562- 1633). Archbishop 

of Canterbury ; helped to translate the 
:Bible (" Lectures on J onah " ) ; his 
elder brother, Robert (1560-1617), was 
a celebrated preacher who became 
chaplain to .Tames I and Bish op of 
Salisbury. 

Abbot, head of a monastery, 2462, 2785. 
Abbotsbury, fishing vil., Dorset, Eng. ; 

swannery, 3446. 
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Ab' botsford, baronial home of Sir Wait er 
Scott on Tweed R., 3 m. from Melrose 
Abbey, Scotland; the estate covereq. 
about 1,000 acres and cost £25,000 ; 4, 
3214, 119 8 ; pictu r e, 3214. 

Abbott, Sir John J. C. (1821-93). Con
servative prime minister (1891-2) of 
Canada. 

Abbott, Lyman (1835- 1922). Amer. Cong. 
preacher and author; Beech er's suc
cessor at· Plymouth Church, Brooklyn ; 
editor of the Outloo!c. 

Abbreviations. The most commonly used 
abbreviations and t h eir meanings are 
given in tho list beginning on page 3842. 
For the abbreviations used in t.llis Index 
see page 3840. 

' ' A B C Powers," the three chief S. A mer . 
powers, Argentina, Brazil, and Chile ; 
intervent ion between Mexico and U .S., 
2392. 

ABBEY.-Tintern Abbey, '1.1onmouthshire, 
built in the 18th century. • 

Abd-el-Kader (abd el ;kc/ der) (1807 ?-83). 
Arab chief; struggled for 15 yrs. against 
Fr. conquest of Algeria ; surrendered 
1847. . 

Abdomen (db-do'men or db'do-men), in the 
human body, the lower cavity contain
ing liver, pancreas, spleen, kidneys, 
stomach, small and large intestines, and 
other organs ; of insects, 1957 ; picture, 
1958, of spider, 3375. 

Abdui-Aziz (ab' dul-a-zez') (1830-76). Sul
tan of Turkey; succeeded 1861; mis
government caused many uprisings ; 
deposed 1876. 

Abdul-Hamid (ha-med' ) II (1842-1918). 
Sultan of Turkey ; succeeded 1876 ; 
encouraged massacres of Christian sub
jects ; ruled by terror and spy syst em; 
deposed, 3608. · 

Abdul-Mejid (md-jed') (1823-61). Sultan 
of Turkey ; succeeded 1839; kindly 
but weak would-be r eformer; France 
and England fought Crimean War in 
his behalf. 

Abdul-Medjid, Turkish statesman; pro
claimed Caliph by the Turkish Par1ia
ment at Angora in 1922, and was r uling 
Caliph of Islam until t he Caliphate was 
aoolished in 1924. 

A'bel. Younger son of Adam and Eve ; 
killed by Cain, his brother (Gen. iv). 
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Abel, Sir Frederick Augustus (1827- 1902)' 

Eng. chemist ~ noted authority on ex
plosives, part. inventor of cordite ; gave 
name to A bel , Test of petroleum (11 Gun
cotton" ; " R esearches in Explosives"). 

Ab'elard, Peter . (1079- 1142). Fr. scholar 
and philosop~r, 5, 586. 

Aberavon (ab-e?·-d'v6n), Wales. Industrial 
tn. , Glamorgan; tinplat e and eu6ineer 
ing works; pop. 15,370; 1613. 

Abercromby (db' er -krom-bi ), Sir Ralph 
(1734- 1801), Brit . soldier, 5. 875. 

Aberdare (db-er -ddr), Wales. Coal-mining 
town in Glamorgan ; iron and tinplate 
works, brickworks, breweries ; pop. 
55,010 . 

Aberdeen, George Hamilton Gordon, 4th 
Earl of (1784- 1860). Brit. statesman ; 
signed treaties of Toplitz, 1813, and 
Paris, 1814 ;- prime minist er 1852-5. 

Aberdeen (db-er -den'), John Campbell 
Gordon, Marquis of (b. 1847). Gov.-gen. 
of Canada 1893-8, Lord-lieut. of Ireland 
1886, 1905-15. 

Aberdeen, 4th largest city in Scotland, 
on a bay of th~ North Sea ; pop. 158,969 ; 
6. ... 

Aberdeen, University of, 6. 
Aberdeen Angus, breed of beef-cattle, 764. 
Aberdeen'shire. Co. of Scot. project ing 

farthest N .E . into North Sea; 1,971 sq. m.; 
pop. 300,980; cattle-raising, .agric., 
fishing, gni.nite, 167 4. 

'' Aberdonian," locomotive, picture, 2229. 
Aberra' tion, cb:fomatic, 2399, 2175- 6; 

spherical, 2399; in t elescop es, 3514. 
Aberystwyth (db-er-ist'with), Wales. Sea

port town of Cardiganshire, on Cardigan 
Bay ; pop. 12,289 ; seat of National 
Library of Wales ; contains universit y 
college ; popular seaside r esort ; 720. 

Abies (db'i -ez), the"fir genus, 1390. 
Abigail (ab'i -gtil) . .., Wife of Nabal ; minis

t ered to the fleeing Da vid, who married 
her on Nabal's death (1 Sam. xxv.14-42) ; 
name used to mean a waiting-maid. 

Abiogenesis (ab-i -o-gen'e-sis), or sponta
neous generation, the production of 
living organisms-from non-living matter; 
theory now discredited. 

Abney (db'ni), Sir William de Wiveleslie ~ 
(1843-1921). English chemist and 
phYsicist ; made valuable photographic 
ana: colour printing r esearches ; knighted 
1900. . 

Abo (a'bo), also Turku or Turlen, F inland. 
Baltic port opposite Aland Isls. ; pop. 
58,000; oldest city and former cap. ; 
shipbuilding, mfg. ; exports timber, 
dairy products; Swedish Univ. (founded 
1919), 1389. 

Aboli'tionist movement, to end negro 
slavery in U.S.A., 3753; centres of influ
ence, 524. See aho in Index Slavery. 

Abomey (db-o'mi). Former cap. of Da
homey, Fr. W~ Africa ; pop. 12,000. 

Aborigines (db-6-rig'i-nez). Name given 
by .Romans to' a people of cent. Italy, 
traditionally said to have descended from 
their mountain home near Reate upon 
Latium, wher~ they sett led down as 
Latini. Term now applied to original, 
or earliest known, inhabitants of any 
country. 

Abors, tribe of the Abor Hills, Assam; 
bridge, p ictur e, 3582. 

Abou-ben-Adhem (a-bu-ben-ad'hem). ~n 
Leigh Hunt's poem, sees in a vision an 
angel writing " the names of t.hose who 
love the Lord " ; asks to be counted as 
one who loves his fellow-men, and learns 
that the love of man is the love of God. 

Aboukir (a-by,-ker') or Ab.ukir · Bay, on N. 
coast of Egypt, w. of Rm;etta moulih o1 
Nile ; battle of (1798), 2565, 491 . 
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